$1,000 OHIO GFOA TRADITIONAL STUDENT COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

ONE (1) $1,000 AWARD

REQUIREMENTS

- Ohio resident enrolled fulltime and entering at least the junior year of undergraduate study in an accredited Ohio college or university
- Declared major in a field of study related to accounting, finance, budgeting or other similar area
- Good academic standing
- Provide list of classes taken, grades (include grade scale) and current class schedule
- One page statement regarding public sector career plans & why you deserve this scholarship
- Completed application form
- May include sealed letters of recommendation

(Ohio GFOA Board of Trustees family members are not eligible)

Scholarship awarded as tuition reimbursement to student. All applicants will be awarded a student membership in the Ohio GFOA for the (July-June) annual membership period.
SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION

TRADITIONAL STUDENT COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

Deadline: July 15, 2019

Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Summer Contact Address: _______________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _______________________________________________________________________

Permanent Address: _______________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _______________________________________________________________________

Telephone: __________________________ Fax: __________________________

E-mail: _______________________________________________________________________

Public Sector internships or work experience, if any: (Attach separate sheet if necessary)

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

*Please see “requirements” for required enclosures.

Mail all information to:

Ohio GFOA, Attn: Scholarship Committee
17 S. High Street, Suite 200, Columbus, OH 43215-3458

Receipt of application will be confirmed by email.
If you do not receive a confirmation, please call Nancy at 614-228-4716.

By affixing my signature, I attest that all application information is correct, and understand that any misinformation may cause forfeiture of any award.

Applicant Signature: __________________________ Date: ________________